
Cottage Home is pleased to announce an exciting new 
opportunity to become among a select few able to call 
NorthShore of Saugatuck their resort home.

NorthShore of Saugatuck is a 300 acre Conservation 
Based Development along the north side of the Kalama-
zoo River to Lake Michigan. We envision a place which 
will become a world-class retreat and be nationally rec-
ognized not only for preserving the land, but enhanc-
ing the environment. The development will feature 43 
custom-built homes, situated along the river, fronting 
Lake Michigan and dockside at a new boat basin.

Call Cottage Home now at 616.393.9460 for a private 
tour of the property, or complete the simple contact 
form at www.northshoreofsaugatuck.com.
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Brian Bosgraaf

A NOTE FROM BRIAN

Wow! Spring is in full swing 
and it’s already Tulip Time 
out my office window in 
downtown Holland as I 
write this. It’s been a great 
season so far here at Cottage 
Home. We have many new 
faces and additions to our 
team who we can’t wait for 
you to meet. It’s going to 
be an outstanding summer.  

We’re looking forward to a couple of summer events 
(more details TBA), and I hope to get a chance to 
connect with you at one of them! In the meantime, 
enjoy the season, and all of the fantastic things West 
Michigan has to offer this time of year.

Cheers, 
BB

WELCOME DAN!  
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It’s inevitable….the more time we spend on the coast of Lake Michigan, the more blessed we 
feel to live and work in such an outstanding area. From the beautiful freshwater beaches, to 
the fresh food and produce, and the incredible communities, we completely understand why 
our clients have chosen this spot to live and vacation. 

In fact, the West Michigan shoreline area has gained national recognition for not only 
vacationing, but also a near-ideal area for a second home or even retirement.

Take Saugatuck and Douglas, for instance. The art scene here is second to none, the food is 
amazing, and the architectural traditions and history of the area is fascinating. Thanks to some 
friends from the Saugatuck-Douglas History Center and some serious reading Brian has been 
undertaking, we have learned much recently about their incredibly rich history.

Then, there’s South Haven. Great beaches, fun festivals and maritime traditions here abound. 
In Holland, you have all this and a vibrant downtown, with a bustling Farmer’s Market. Glenn 
and Fennville offer more quaint visits, to orchards, wineries and a chance to get 
away from it all.

And we’re not the only ones who feel this way. In 2015, USA 
Today selected Saugatuck, “The Art Coast of Michigan”, as 
the “The Best Coastal Small Town in America.” It was the 
second time that Saugatuck has won national recognition 
from this major publication. In 2014 the community was 
voted the “Best Weekend Getaway in the USA”.

“We are thrilled that Saugatuck has earned this title from 
USA Today. From the charming downtown to award-winning 
Oval Beach, there is so much for visitors to see and do,” said 
David West, Vice President of Travel Michigan, part of the Michigan Economic Development 
Corporation. “This recognition is further proof that Michigan’s beach towns along our 
freshwater coastline are attracting attention and visitors on a national level.”

Catey Hill, editor of Marketwatch, wrote, “Filled with sandy, dune-lined beaches and 
a number of small towns with quaint downtown areas, the Great Lakes lakefront isn’t 
nicknamed the “Riviera of the Midwest” for nothing. All this water gives retirees plenty 
to do, from taking leisurely hikes along the shore, to perusing locally owned shops in tiny 
lakefront towns, to boating (there are nearly 1 million registered boats in the state) and fishing 
(Michigan ranks 5th in the nation in number of registered anglers). And the state’s sporty 
lifestyle offerings don’t end at the water line. Michigan is also a popular spot with retirees who 
hunt, golf or just spend time outdoors. There are more than 750,000 licensed hunters in the 
state (the 3rd highest number in the nation), and everything from birds to large game. The 
state also boasts 850 public golf courses. Plus, Michigan has the largest state forest system in 
the nation and is a hot spot for snowmobiling.

16–18

WE  WEST MICHIGAN

We are thrilled to welcome 
Dan Becksvoort to the Cottage 
Home team as our new 
controller. He will be taking 
care of accounting, including 
payroll and payables as well as  
a variety of other tasks around 
the office. Dan joins us from 
Chemical Bank where he was  
a VP and Commerical Lender. 

Favorite places to visit and 
things to do along the lakeshore: I enjoy Sunday afternoon 
hikes through the dunes and trails to Lake Michigan with 
my wife Michelle and our three kids, Ben (10), Nick (8), and 
Elsa (6). We also enjoying camping up north at Silver Lake 
and this year at Young State Park. If it’s nice out, you will 
find us anywhere near or on the water.

Favorite lakeshore restaurants: Wild Dog in Douglas  
and Phil’s in Saugatuck.

What do you enjoy about your job: I have really been  
enjoying being part of a smaller company and the variety 
that each day brings.  Cottage Home has a great team of 
people whom I’m really excited to be working with.
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What summer would be complete without a new Cottage Home beach house 
to check out? Since the Watershed sold recently, the Glenn Beach House is 
shaping up well to be our next finished and furnished model home. Watch for 
details this summer about opportunities to see this fun new place, located at 
1472 71st Street in Glenn!

MAY
MEMORIAL DAY PARADES

Downtown Saugatuck at 9a.m. and downtown Douglas at 10a.m.  
Downtown Holland at 9:30a.m.29

HARBORFEST 2017 
A celebration of South Haven’s maritime history with  
a craft and food fair, dragon boat races, kid’s activities  
and free concerts happening all weekend on the  
Riverfront in South Haven. www.southhavenharborfest.com

SOUTH HAVEN COTTAGE WALK  
Noon–5p.m. — Spend a lovely summer afternoon touring 
five to six summer cottages and homes in the South Haven 
area. Maybe even get the chance to visit a Cottage Home or 
two, as in years past! Call 269.637.5252 for more information.

FENN VALLEY WINE & FOOD FESTIVAL 
Fenn Valley’s biggest event of the year. Join them for  
live music, wine tasting in the vineyards, local foods and 
vineyard educational seminars. www.fennvalley.com

16–18

JUNE

24

24–25

WATERFRONT INVITATIONAL ART FAIR  
10a.m.–5p.m. — Fine arts fair in Cook Park, Saugatuck 
www.saugatuckdouglasartclub.org

SOUTH HAVEN 59TH ANNUAL SUMMER ART FAIR 
10a.m.–5p.m. both days — Stanley Johnston Park. 
www.southhavenarts.org

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATIONS  
South Haven fireworks at dusk on the 3rd, followed by a 
parade downtown on the 4th at 11am. Parade downtown 
Saugatuck on the 4th at 2pm, followed by fireworks at dusk.

SOUTH HAVEN GARDEN CLUB GARDEN WALK  
10a.m.–4p.m. — Tour beautiful locations in South Haven  
and admire the lush gardens and landscape. 
www.southhavengardenclub.org

SAUGATUCK VENETIAN FESTIVAL 
Activities, live music, boat parade and fireworks  
throughout the weekend. www.saugatuckvenetianfest.org
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3–4

28–30
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GLENN BEACH HOUSE UPDATE
As you may know, Saugatuck became known as an artist’s colony in 1910, 
when a group of Chicago artists established Oxbow, a summer school for 
painting in a secluded area near the beach, which still exists to this day and 
is now affiliated with the Art Institute of Chicago. This led to an influx 
of well-regarded artists and even a building boom (the town boasts several 
buildings built in the Arts & Crafts and Colonial Revival styles). Today, this 
artsy community is home to the Saugatuck Center for the Arts, a recently 
converted pie factory that now hosts arts exhibits, live performances and 
classes; 36 art galleries; and the Mason Street Warehouse.

What’s not to love!?

Photo Credit: michigan.org



Allegan Antiques Market
Allegan — Opening day is April 30, then runs through September, on 
the last Sunday of each month, 8am-4pm. www.alleganantiques.com

The Children’s Museum
Downtown Fennville — Open every Tuesday through Saturday 
10a.m.–5p.m. www.forevercuriousmuseum.org

Fenn Valley
Fennville — Open Mondays through Saturdays 11a.m.–5p.m., and 
Sundays Noon–5p.m. A great vineyard and wine cellar with wine 
tasting, vineyard tours and other fun year-round events.   
www.fennvalley.com  

Kal-Haven Trail 
Trailhead in South Haven is on Bailey Street, off Wells.  
Offers 33 miles of picturesque hiking and biking trails.  

Michigan Maritime Museum
Dyckman Avenue in South Haven — Open daily beginning April 22. 
Tall ship sailing on the Friends Good Will, harbor cruises on the 
Lindy Lou river launch vessel, and pirate chaser sails for kids offered 
various days and times. www.michiganmaritimemuseum.org

Salt of the Earth
Fennville — Not only one of Brian’s favorite restaurants with exceptional 
farm-to-table dining, Salt of the Earth offers weekly concerts on Sundays 
at 7p.m., as well as occasional gourmet cooking classes.   
www.saltoftheearthfennville.com

Saugatuck Brewing Company
A great restaurant and brewery with frequent events and opportunities to 
brew your own beer. www.saugatuckbrewing.com

Saugatuck Center for the Arts
Saugatuck Center for the Arts in Saugatuck — Arts and cultural 
performances, concerts, classes and workshops offered year round.  
Also, the host of Saugatuck’s Farmer’s Market. www.sc4a.org

The Saugatuck-Douglas History Center
history center and museum, which celebrates the rich history, heritage 
and traditions of the area. www.sdhistoricalsociety.org

South Haven Farmer’s Market
Huron Street Pavilion in South Haven — Open every Wednesday and 
Saturday beginning May 6, 8a.m.–2p.m. www.southhavenfarmmarket.com

Southwest Michigan Land Conservancy
Visit and walk any one of their numerous beautiful nature preserves.  
ww.swmlc.org

ONGOING AREA EVENTS

WE’RE READY AND  
WILLING TO HELP WITH:

SUMMER PROPERTY SERVICES
Cottage Home’s property services division has geared up for the season!  
We’ve added several new faces to the team to help with various maintenance 
needs that may arise at your home this summer.

Just give Stephanie a call (616.393.9460) or email (stephanie@cottagehome.com) 
and she’d be glad to help you with anything you may need!

184 S. River Avenue, Suite 204
Holland, Michigan 49423
p. 616.393.9460
info@cottagehome.com

• Window washing – inside and out

• Power washing – decks, siding, eaves, outdoor 
furniture, etc.

• Garage/storage room organization – install hose 
reels, bike storage racks, shelving units, etc.

• Landscape spruce up

• Screen repair/replacement on porches

• Outdoor furniture assembly

• Any other maintenance tasks…


